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Uuofficial Returns of Lawrence

County Election.

Democrats and Republicans Divide

the Offices in this County, With

'One A Tie.

The election in Lawrence county
resulted uu follow, according to
the latent and. wont reliable return
obtainable:
For State Senator.

J. Howard William, Deui, 1756
m. m. liurgesg, itep.,. 1770

For Representative.

John McElinurray, Kep., 1629
For Couuty Judge.

V. M. Justice, Dem., 1698
J. B. Clayton, Rep,, 1839

trot Attorney.
C. F. See, Jr., Rep., 1844

, A. J. (iarred, Deiu., 1723
For County Court Clerk,

A. Hay, Dem., 1833
8am Doc Frailer, Rep., 1740

For Sheriff.
R. A. Stone, Deui., 1840
J. H. Thompson, Rep., 1771

For Assessor.
Wert Kitchen, Delu., 1734
James Boyd, Rep., 1734

For Bupt. of Schools.
J. II. Ekers, Deui., 2069
J. I). McClure, Rep., 1749

For Jailer.
Al. Hays, Dcm., 1750
Noah Wells, Rep!, 1794

For Magistrate.
Marcuui, Dein., 22C
Fugato, Rep., 236

For Constable. .

..Hatfluld. Dem.. 234
MHIer. Hep., 217

Mate Sunalor.
Latest return from this Senator

... . ,ial .1 l 1 ..!!....tat uiavriit ai s iuuuki.
Elliott county give Williams

Dem., about 600 majority.

majority.
Boyd give Burgess 26 majority.
Lawrence gives Burgess about 15

majority.
Williams will bo elected by over

400 majority.

lxUtliiluiv. ,

John McDyer Is elected Represen
tative (rum this district, composed
of Boyd and Lawrence, bcTng the
first Democrat to hold this office
lu twenty years.- His majority will
be over 300.

About 300 women voted lu Luw- -

teuce county for Supt. of Schools.
The constitutional

were almost overlooked on account
of the unusual Interest in the race
for county offices.

Less than 100 Progressive, votes
were polled lu Lawrence county.

ELECTION..'.

Tli, i I'itv of I.ouIkh hold itjt Quad

rennial election of officers on Tues-

day last, using the polling places
where tliu county aud district' of
ficers were voted for. There was
much Interest muuifusted In the
contest for mayor and police Judge,
the race being very Bplrlted. R. L..
Vinson, Democrat, and Wllllum
Carey, Were the candi
dates for Mayor. Capt. Frank FreescJ
Democrat and Blllie Rlffe, Republi-
can, were candidates for 1'ollce
Judge. The following Is the vote:

In the low precinct Freese 96.

Rtffe 121 Rlffe'B mujorlty 25.
In the upper precinct Rlffe's vote

an 60, Freese'a 54.. Rlffe 'a mu-Jcrl- ty

6, making his majority In the
city 31. ..

In the lower precinct Vinson re-

ceived 128 votes and Carey 89, ma-

jority for Vinson 30.. In upper Lou-

isa Vinson's vote was 51 and Carey's
56, Carey's majority 6. Those fig-

ures, which were taken from the
poll books, make Mr. Vinson Mayor
by a majority of 33, and Uillio Rlffe
Police Judge by a majority of 31.

The Democratic candidates for
city council bud no opposition. They
are F. 11. Yates, C. B. llroinley, W.
N. Sullivan, 0. Wellmau, 0. S.

Wlkou aud N. D. Walduck. Well-ma- n

and Wilson are members of
the present board.
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THANKS4JIVINO DAY.

Thursday, November 27, will be
observed as a day of thanksgiving
throughout the United States. The
President has issued a proclamation
calling upon the people to observe
that day, and the Governor of Ken- -

tucky as set apart the same, Thurs -

day. Following the custom .the
churches of Louisa will hold a union
service, but the place and the preach- -

er has not been named. This, how- -

ever, will be done and announced !;.

ter from the various pulpit and In

the NEWS.

ANOTHER JUtf.E CLAYTON.

Half a century ago John Clayton,
deceased, was county Judge of Law-
rence, lie was a good citizen, hon-

est niau and upright officer. On
Tuesday last his sun James Clayton,
of this city, wus elected to the place
held byhls honored father. The son
la a sober, Intelligent man, of sterl
ing qualities. He Is conversant with
Che forms of law and the procedure
of courts and will no doubt make an
acceptable Judge.

TIED FOR ASSESSOR.

The uncanvassed election returns
show that Wert Kitchen, Democrat,
and John Uoyd, Republican, receiv-
ed an equal number of Votes for As-

sessor. The official count may un-

tie them, but lu case it does not
(he matter may be decided by lot.
This condition has not existed lu
Lawrence county for many years, If
ever .before.

PAINFULLY HURT.

On Thursday evening last Mrs. G.
W, Wroten stood upon a chair to
adjust a gaslight, and in gutting
down the chair overturned, causing
her to fall heavily to the floor. In
her tall the chair struck her on the
left side with such force that she
has been confined to her bed ever
since. Mrs. Wroten Is much better
but still suffers from the effets of
ner uuforluualo fall.

CALLED TO JOHNSON.

On Monday last Dr. L. H. York
was called to the home of Jim
Slaploton, who lives near Flat Gap,
to see his 12 year old daughter. She
was suffering with appendicitis and
the doctor successfully, operuled for
her relief.. He returned to Louisa
ou the follow lug day.,

NEW TIME TABLE.

Reports from the "sand house''
say that ou Sunday next a new C.

and O. time card will take effect.
According to the reported schedule
there will be some decided changes
made.

From llmvw To Luuisu.

Mr. A. L. Martin and family
have moved from Beaver creek,
Floyd-co- ., to tnlB city aud are oc-

cupying the Mcllenry residency on
South Jeffersou-st- . Mr. Martin weul
to his Floyd home to vote.

BLIND BOY NOW SEES.

Successful Operation Ion

Boy Who Was Blind from Birth.

With two good eyes, Edgur Cole--
muu, the sixteen year old former
blind boy ou whom an operation was
performed several weeks ago at the
Huntington hosjiltal, was discharged
yesterday afternoon. He left at once
tor his home at Sheridan, O., where
he will stay for a mouth.

He said that he would start to
school soon. The doctor instructed
the happy youngster that he should
not use hlB eyes for the close work
required in the schools for a month,
oecuuso of their weakness following
the operation but after that time he
could use them without fear of ser-

ious cousequuuees.
Young Coleman was found begging

ou the street sometime ago by II. C.

Taylor aud Attorney Hal Marcum.
He was then taken to the doctor to
determine whether or not be was
'faking" blindness in order to se

cure alms.
There the sympathy of Mr. Tay

lor and Attorney Murcum was arouse.
d when the doctor stated that the ly

little fellow was blind aud ou the
statement Of the boy that he hud ,

never been able to see. It was learn
ed from his father that be bad ,

been blind since birth.
After u careful examination of the

child's eyes the doctor agreed .to
perform the operation free in ease
IGo would be raised by subscription
to pay his hospital expenses.

j The Herald-Dispatc- h became inter
on ted and printed an appeal for
funds. Though only 850 was asked
the people of Huntington and the
surrounding country responded nobly
and within a few hours nearly $100
was raised and held for the boy at
the Herald-Dispatc- h office.

He was taken to the hospital
where an operation on one eye was
so successful and last Saturday the
doctor completed the work.

The: delight of the little fellow
when he crLed In ecstucy:"Oh, doc,
1 can see! 1 see!" was indescribable.
He was bo happy he could scarcely
tulk.

He said he thought he would be
a doctor or lawyer when he was
able to go the school and "learn
things.'" He also enjoyed the niau
ner In which the young women of
this city dress, and thought he'd i

"got him a girl too," after he made
a lot of money.

Little Coleman was earnest in his
statement that he would ' try to
please "all the good people" who
contributed to his aid by being a
"good man." ,

Though without education, illiter-
ate la the extreme, the former blind
boy is in the varnacular "as smart
as a tack." lie seems ambitious and
now that he bus two good eyes he
muy be able to realize it and make
up for some of the, lost time be has
spent since bis babyhood.

He was purchased a new suit out
of the funds contributed.

When the doctor went to the hos-

pital yesterday afternoon after Cole-

man he found the little fellow play-

ing in the hospital yard wltdi what
he called a "couple of plnter pups."
Coleman wus chasing the dogs a--

round the yard making life lively
for them.

KILLED BY C. 4 0. TRAIN.

Aged Woman Meets Instant Death at

Auxier.

On Wednesday afternoon, as C.

aud O. passenger train No. 39 was
passing A'uxier, a station about 40
miles east of Louisu, an aged wo-

man whose name was said to be
Hunter attempted to cross the track
almost directly in front of the en
gine. She was struck by the loco-

motive and hurled several feet and
was itiBtantly killed. It Is said that
she and her husband were walking
ou the right of way, the man on
one side of the track aud the wo-

man on the other, aud that the wo-

man attempted to cross over to her
husband and lost her life in the ef-

fort. Her husband was the first to
reach his unfortunate wife. He rais-

ed tho lifeless body, and holding it
to his bosom gave way to his feel-
ings in sobs and tender words. The
woman's neck was broken, and oth-

er tbau a deep cut In the back of
her head the body was not mangled.

Loubui Versus PrtwtoiLsburjt.

Ou Saturday last the Louisa foot-

ball club went to Prestousburg and
"had It out" with the local team
of that pretty village. Victory perch
ed ou the pennants of the up-th- e-

river lads, they winning the game
by four "touch-downs- ," whatever
these may be. From the little the
sporting editor of the NEWS has
seen of football he was led to be-

lieve that the "touches'" made in
tho game were not very downy. .The
Loulsians were much pleased with
the manner in which they were re-

ceived and treated by their
i

A Clerk's Office WodiUng.

Ou Saturday, Nov. 1st, in the
County Clerk's office, this city, Miss
Belle Webb, of Fort Gay, was mar-

ried
C.

to W. B. Spradllu. The officiat
ing minister was the Rev. S F.
Reynolds.

TllOMI'HON vs. THOPSOX.

The Court of Appeals haB recent the
affirmed the case of Thompson of

vs. Thompson, appealed from the
Lawrence Circuit Court..

I EMI.
Next General Assembly of

Kentucky Democratic.
J

Massachusetts and New Jersey Elect

Democratic Governors. Other

- Election News.

lue Democratic - candidates for
the General Assembly and for
county offices throughout Kentucky
scored sweeping victories, carrying
practically all of the counties usual-
ly going Democratic, with a single
exception, and taking from the Re
publicans many of the districts for-
Illftnv I'll Inliiil hlloa ti

h , . .... , .. . ,
" ""- - "c6- -

lature will bo overwhelmingly Dem
ocratic.

Democrats carried every ward but
one in Louisville, and elected can
didates to every office by increas-
ed majorities over four years ago.

From the incomplete returns re-
ceived it Is indicated that the two
amendments carried.

V.: F, Axton, Progressive candi-
date for Mayor, announced that he
would make a contest, charging
iraud. ','';

The Democratic party was return
ed to power In Lexington and Fay
ette county, defeating their oppo-

nents on the fusion ticket by de
cisive majorities.

John, Purroy Mitchel, Fusionist,
was elected Mayor of New York by
about 100,000. pulling through his
entire ticket.

David Jl. Walsh, Dem , was elected
Governor of Massachusetts.

Gov. Fielder, Dem., was
in New Jersey by 20,000 plurality.

Republicans secured control of
the New York Assembly, while the
New Jersey Assembly appears to be
Democratic.

Sulzer was elected to the Assem-
bly in New York.

Joseph E. Bell, Dem., was elected
Mayor of Indianapolis, and Mayor
Hunt, of Cincinnati, Dem., was
defeated by Spiegel, Rep.

Floyd County.
The winners in Floyd county are

as follows:
County Judge, 11. C. May, Dem.

'Clerk, J. N. Harris, Rep.
Attorney, W. Lee Roberts, Dem.
Sheriff, O. 11. Sluinbo, Dem:
Jaiier, Joel Martin, Dem.
Supt. Schools, Miss Oma Preston,

Dem.
Assessor, Hiram Hall, Dem.
1' or Representative, E. V. Hall,

Dem., carried the county by a big
majority.

Pike County.
In our Pike county department on

the .eighth page will be found a de-

tailed report of the result iu that
county.

Juluuiou County.
The following Republican ticket

was elected In Johusou county:
Representative, W. M. Webb.
County Judge, Fred A. Vaughan.
Attorney, Sam Stapleton.
Clerk, Beecher Stapleton.
Sheriff, Geo. W Spears..
Supt. Schools, Fred Meade.
Jailer, Sherman Trimble.
Assessor, John Daniels.
A very light Progressive vote was

polled.

Boyd County,
State Senator, Williams, 1850;.

Burgesa, Rep., 1876.
Representative, McDyer, 1984; Mc

Elmurruy, 1899; Blllups, Prog.,427.
County Judge, Dr. J. II. Wade,

Dem., 1971; W. A. Glun, 1949.
County Clerk, Monte Magaun, D.,

1512; Ed S. Hughes, Rep., 1859.
Sheriff, J. E. Gelger, Dem., 2611;
Whltomb. Rep.. 1777.

Attorney, Jan. W. Burns, Rep.
Jailer, Sam Debourd, Rep.
Assessor, John W. White, Dem.
Supt. Schools, J. Q. Rucker, Dem.
Coroner, Dr. H. S. Swope, Rep.
Dr. William Saulsbury, chief of

Moose herd, was elected Mayor
Ashland.

The election In Catlettsburg re-

sulted as follows:

Mayor, J. B. Sanford.
Police Judge, J. H. McConnell.

Oreenup County.

Burgess, Rep., for State Senator,
carried the county by 40.

James Scott for Representative, Is
elected by 80 majority. L. E. Nich
ols, for County Judge, defeated Joe
Bennett, Rep., by 57 votes. This was
one of the surprises of the election.
County Clerk, S. V. Howland, Dem.;
Sheriff, Mack Arthur, Rep.; Attor
ney, Thos. E. Nicholls, Rep.; Jailer,
J. W. Stewart, Rep.; Supt. Schools,
Miss Sophia Kitchen, Dem.
a. At Russell, J. M. McClave, Dem.,
was elected Mayor.

Knott County.

The full Democratic ticket won
In Knott county.

Knott county gave E. V. Hall,
Dem., for Representative, over Blair,
Rep.,. 560. Indications show that
Hall has carried the Letcher-Floyd-Kn-

district by a large majority.

Mngoff in County, .

The full Republican ticket was
eleted In Magoffin county.

BrattJiltt County.

Complete returns from Breathitt
county give Rlddell, Dem., for Clr-cu- Lt

Judge, a majority of about 50

over Adams, Rep. Arnett, Dem.,
carried Breathitt by 250 over Ma-haff-ey

for State Senator. Arnett will
be elected. Breathitt county has
elected Democratic officials by a
small majority.

Letcher County,

Blair, Rep., for Representative,
carried Letcher county 480 over
Hall, Dem., Henry T. Day, Rep.,
County Judge; C. H. Back, Rep.
Sheriff; R. B. Bentley, Rep., Clerk;
David Hays, Dem., County Attorney,
were elected by a close margin.

.: Morgan County.
'

Fifteen put of 17 precincts ; In

Morgan give Arnett, Dem., for State
Senator, 1638; Mahaffey, Rep.. 523.
The two precincts will not maU-ria'- .

change results. Entire Democratic
county ticket elected by from 500 to
700. Cecil, Dem., for Representa-
tive, no opposition.

Ballots Stolen.
Pikeville, Ky.,. Nov. 5. A report

reaching here from another precinct
in Floyd-co.- ,. says the ballots were
stolen from the boxes by election
thieves Monday night. County Judge
Malone Hall was notified at Pres
tonsburg, and he immediately made
arrangements with a printer at
Paiutsville to furnish an. extra sup-

ply of ballots. These were completed
shortly after midnight, and a spec
ial engine was chartered from Ash
land which delivered the ballots
from Paiutsville to Antloch in time
to allow the election to proceed on

time Tuesday morning.

Rivers and Harbors Congress.

The National Rivers and Harbors
Congress of the United States will
bold its tenth annual convention In

Washington, D. C," December third,
fourth and fifth, 1913. The place in
which the Congress will assemble Is

Convention Hall, New Willard Ho-te- ',

The opening address will be

made by President Woodrow Wilson
Th editor of the Big Sandy News

bus been honored with an invitation
to attend the convention. On the
reverse side of the card of invita-
tion is the following:

In order to fully develop all our
natural resources; reach the high-

est possible prosperity; compete on
even terms with other nations for
foreign trade; and receive our full
sharq of the benefits f;om the build-
ing of the Panama Canal, we must
Improve our waterways and harbors.

And If we who are now alive are
to see these results and share lu
these benefits, the work upon a
national waterway system must be
pushed with all possible vigor.

Your personal attendance upon
the Convention, and the use of your
influence to see that your city and
state are fully represented, will ma-

terially aid In attaining these re a
sults and will be greatly appreciat-
ed. "

THE FIRST TO VOTE.
In the battle of the ballots In

Louisa on Tuesday last Mrs. John
Cummlngs was the first of her sex
to cast a vote la the upper pre-

cinct, while Mrs. Bascom McClure, of

the lower ward, enjoys a similar
distinction. ...

PLEASANT OBSERVANCES.

On Hallowe'en, Friday, Oct. 31,
there were several pleasant observ-
ances, sane and sensible of the old
English season. At at least four dif-

ferent places the young people met
and enjoyed themselves delightfully
with rites and customs, viands and
costumes appropriate to the occas
ion. Miss Emma Vaughan, at her
home, Miss Goldle Byington at home
nuu jxmbs L'orti jiaiiiey, m lue uuuit.
of her aunt, Mrs. H. C. Osborne,
and Mips Rachael Johnson, in th
office building opposite the resi
dence of Mr. R. T. Burns, with Mrs.
fatv Isiitin nhanArnna AtitortatnoJ

In fine style.
The NEWS, through ignorance oC

the fact, failed In its notice of Mrs.
R. E. Adams' delightful party of
Oct. 29, to say that In decoration

UU WVUlTVlDIS UB AllOJl ft D fc Ail.
lowe'en occasion, pumpkin pie hav
ing been the lSBt article of a flv
menu.'

In the early part of Friday even
ing many squads of merry-maker- s.

variously garbed and disguised, pa-

raded the sidewalks enjoying inno
cent fun. ..

There was but little disorder dur
ing the night. Marshal Muncy was
vigilant, and chances for doing
mischief were few.

SILVER TEA.

Are you fond of tea? Guess you
are, judging from what you are, so
you will do well to call at the par
sonage ofthe M. E. Church South
some time after six-thir- ty p. m. Fri
day and sample, generously, the Sil-

ver brand to be had there. Really,
you may not find any potable tea.
but your going will help a worthy
charl-- t, of a very fine quali-- t. And
before you leave please notice and
give, to the best of your abili-- t and ;

make the occasion Indeed and In
fact a Silver "tea." The object of
the .entertainment was duly set forthi
in last week's NEWS. Go and en- -
i 1

CR0T A FIDFMAN
uiiui n i iitDiiiniit

Cecil Peters, Formerly of this Place,

Shoots Man in Self-D&a- se.

Williamson Dall News of Novem
ber utn nas me louowjng: .

"Brakeman C. B. Peters shot and
kll'ed Fireman McClure at Clarren,
in MeDowpll-c- o . vpRterdwv flftprnoon.

about 2 o'clock. It seems that the
lii'Finan had beat up the brakeman
over a grudge which had come out
of some trivial affair. Peters has
been arrested and confined In jail."

A telegram of this import was re-

ceived here on Wednesday by Brack. .
Peters, the father of the younjiiA"
cors mentioned in the foregoingt v

and Mrs. Peters lelt mi Ihp h
train for Welch, where their sou
lying in bad shape as a result

received from the firema"L
before he was shot! A telegram re- -' ,

ceived from Brack Peters to rela
tives here states that the man who
was shot was not dead but had re
ceived three bullets, one In the body "

and two In his legs. Young Peters
...... . .. .l i i i i. : iis 'Vt;ii ziuuwii iu mis iviiuiir br u.

quiet, orderly boy of 22 years. He
is sober and, so far as can be the
NEWS can learn, was never In trou
ble before. All reports of the affray
agree in saying that on this occasion
he acted strictly in defense of his
life. He Is married, being a son-in-la- w

of Johns Thompson, of this city.

Elwtrocuted In Wliiu-hous- e Mines.

Frank Plgg, of Whitehouse, aged'
about 30 years and married, was
Instantly killed about 3 o'clock on
the afternoon of Thursday ' last
while working in the coal mines
near that place. Coal is mined
there by machinery, and the ma
chines are driven by electricity. Pigg
operated one of the machines, and
at tho tinie mentioned he was In a
kueeltng position, fixing a "bit" in

driller. The wire by whiC'i the
power is conveyed from the a. namo
to the drill had a "raw" place in it,
and this was touched by something
which carried the entire' voltage
through Plgg's body, causing in-

stant death. The unfortunate man
was a son of Sam Plgg for a long
time a resident of this city.

Mrs.. James Shannon Is home af-te- rr

a visit to Ashland relatives.


